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CHANGE

Hew Omaha Thomson-Houst- on Company
Retires from Basinesa.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO

Hew Cmrfrn Takes Over Preperty
Old Oae Is Capitalised for 9.1,000,.

OOO mad Has Bonded Debt
of f i,.ino,ooo.

There has Just been consummated a very
Important change In the altalra and In-

terest of the Thomson-Housto- n Electric
Light company of this city. Involving the
change In name of the corporation and Its
business Interests generally.

"The situation Is simply this," said Mr.
Fred Nash yesterday. "The growth of
the business of the Thomson-Housto- n com-

pany haa been largely In excess of Its
rovenuos. It haa been apendlng lots of
money, and haa necessarily accumulated a
large floating debt. There haa been ex-

pended In Installing the underground, or
subway system in this city SlBO.OOO. And
this year there has been expended upward
of :O0,00O In extensions and Improvements.
Thesa Include the Installing of two bat-

teries of bollera at the power plant, and
the building of a new atack. The charter
of the company expires by limitation In
1306.

Improvements Are Necessary.
"We make these Improvementa because

they are Immediately necessary to the
operation of the plant. "We have a force of
men at work now preparing for the erection
of the new stack and boilers. A generator
of 1,800 kilowatt capacity is being made for
lis In the east, but will not be finished for a
considerable time. Borne time ago I was
authority for the statement that the Instal-
lation of this machinery would be deferred
because of the power canal, but we have
had to go ahead. The canal, if It be built,
will be finished in two years, and we think
that the present Improvement will enable
us to run unUl that time. With the canal
1n operation our present power plant will
be used as a reserve. We have always fur-

nished power and have now Incorporated
the word In the name of the company. The
loeal officers will control It aa before, as
they have always taken the active part.
Of course the eastern stockholders If they
wished could assume control.".

"The company has been reorganized and
an entirely new company formed, which
takes over all the property of the old com-
pany. The new company will be known as
The Omaha Electric Light and Power com-
pany. The new company has been Incor-
porated In the state of Maine, and the ar-
ticles of Incorporation were Sled with the
secretary, of state at Lincoln yesterday.

"The new company haa a capitalization
of $3,000,000 and a bond issue of 11.350,000.

The ownership has not changed at all.
Henry W. Yates, vice president of the

company, said: "The company as now
reorganised has become the property of
eastern capitalists. I do not know what
they Intend to do In tha future In regard
to any changes or enlargements of tho

' system, or whether they have any Inten-
tion of furnishing power. Mr. Nash may
have some Information, but I do not think
ha has. The control of the plant Is not
In our hands now and Omaha Is not, at
least for tha present, headquarters of the
company."

WANTED TO JUMP IN RIVER

James Smith of Conactl Bluffs la
fared from

stractlon.

Jamas Bmlth of Council Bluff ' wai
prevented from taking Ma own life shortly
after noon yesterday by quick work on the
part of L. C. White. Bmlth waa under the
Douglas street bridge and was just starting
to jump Into the river when White grabbed
him. Bmlth waa drunk at the time and
refused to offer any evcuse for wanting
to get oil the earth and into the water.
He is locked up at the police station.

Bmlth had taken oft his coat, vest and
hat and had thrown them with several
hooks and papera Into the river, before
White grabbed him. He la employed by the
union Pacific.

Frem Police Heaeliiartere.
' O. 8. Crahb reports to the police thatTuesday or Tllpsdav nls-h- snmannji ntrriMs room at 6S Bouth Nineteenth street and
eioie an open-rac- e gold watch.

ah or tne men arrested some time ago
for alleged poker playing were released in
police court becftUHe the police failed to
make good with their evidence.

A clever thief stole a purse containing two
B"iu iwm una ti.ou irom me store or l.Oreenberg. 1211 Douglas street, Wednesday
evening. The stranger was In the storeprlcelng some goods and when he left theproprietor missed the purse.

Burglars some time during Tuesday night
Jatned entrance to the place of business of

Dalsell, 116 North Sixteenth street,
and stole the cash register. This they tookInto tha alley and robbed, getting $3 In
email change. The oash register was left inma alley.

In police court yesterday these nartlswere fined: Arthur Rlshlamb, 10 days, be-
cause he was a vagrant; Hallie McOraw andMike McOraw. tfi each. hrc&usa thv mon
Into a doorway on North Sixteenth street tofight out a family feud; Harry MoOurkln, 10days, because he waa a vagrant; John Wll-o- n

of Hastings. $. because he lumped intoa delivery wagon driven by Herbert Plersenand tnen slapped the driver because herefused to go where Wilson wanted to go;Mary Axford. $10, bromine she raised a rowand disturbed the peace over the barber
anoD at 722 North Rlxtnth .tr..i- - xr u
James, Maud and Nona Miner,' $6

m in si iminea ror Keeping a dis-orderly house on North Sixteenth street andthe latter two for ne inmates; Florence
o in- - uttna u'soraeny.

SPECIAL PRICK MATINEES

W. O. W. CsralvaL
The Woodmen of the World have decided

to make a special matinee price for children
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday after-
noons. Tha admission to the carnival at
Fifteenth and CaDltol avemm will ...
duced to S cents for all children. Thursday
will be Iowa day and Krlrtav win k. w
Bar-Be- n day. The Woodmen have arranged
a special program ror night.
No doubt this la to be the big night of the
carnival.

Omaha's Greatest Annual Event August 1
The Omaha and Bouth Omaha Grocers
and Butchers' picnic,

at Valley Park, la.,
via tha Northwestern Una,
The public cordially Invited.
XL.lt stores will be CL08ED.
Games, Races, Amusements. ,
Spend a day under the trees. Take the folks.
Tickets. $1.00; Children 10c.

Mortality MtatUtlcs.
The following births and deaths haveprrn rrponru iu ins noara or Health:Hirtlm William A. Kali re. Twenty-nint- h

and Davenport, boy; J. A. Monahan, H2iNorth Sixteenth, boy; James V!llttt, 2l5
iiiiir.) , uuj , r i aim 1). liousa, 119 ' Hjt

teller, girl; William O. Watklna, Sill Larl-tnur- eavrnue, girl; Henry C. Hunt. 2&U

boy; Albert Beidenberg, lafevtte iv.Slue, boy.
Uealha Elvira D. Edqulst, i3 Case, 2.

For Sale Due bill on one of the best New
Tork City hotels at a good discount. Ad-dre-

E M. csre Omaha Bee.

II. D. Jones, who has been herding sheep
In the vicinity of Hellofourche, 8. O., con.
lud4 It waa about Ume to visit his child

n
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Sale
Bargains
Today
morning- -
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77 Ladies' All Silk Lined

Tailor-Mad- e Suits at $10
Worth S24.50. S32.50. $35 and $39.

Tailor-mad- e suits of the highest grade will reach their
lowest price figure today. We will make the

on 77 of the beautiful up-to-dat- e ladies
suits in our entire stock. This is the final bargain stroki
of our great clearing sale.

We have grouped all the finest light weight tailor-mad- es

that have been selling at $24.59 to $3 into one great lot
The suits in this lot are the

most stunning and artistic
tailor-ma- d garments that
were shown this year. They
have all the swell styles that
characterizes the highest
priced suits manufactured.
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Venetians. Voiles. Broadcloth
Brilliantlnes, Coverts

Cheviots. Homespuns, etc.
ALL SILK LINED

On special
sale today

These
elegant suits
worth from
$24.50 to $39-- go

at

--A

Mm

Special Ribbon Bargains at Ic Yard
Special Sale for

Thousands of yards of fine all silk rib-
bons, in and fancy the kind that
always sells for 5c a yard --Thursday as
a very special bargain at, yard

Scarfs and Shams at 15c

Beautiful scarfs and shams, with
plain and fancy silk stitching fancy
cut out spachtel work they are
readily worth fifty
cents each today
at, each

'nsertlngs

25c and 35c
A great sale of ladies' and men's fine handkerchiefs.

These handkerchiefs are all pure Irish linen, of sheer
quality con in all of hemstitdiing

special at

OMAHA BEE; JULY

final

Tremendous Thursday.

plain 1'
Embroideries

15c 15c. 10c, 7k, 5c

Handkerchiefs,

Thursday

l-- 2c

12c

NOTICE-TOD- AY

BANKRUPT SALE OF SHOES

In accordance with the sale of shoes replevined from the stock of Lam-ki- n

&, of Boston,

We Place on Today, Thursday

ALL THE LADIES' FINE SHQES
ALL THE LADIES' FINE SLIPPERS

ALL THE LADIES' FINE OXFORDS
from the different purchases

At Nearly One-Ha- lf the Ordinary Price.
The Shoes, Slippers Oxfords on sale today ' represent the high-

est (Trades and the very of this summer's and this coming fall's
styles.

urge you to attend this sale The bargains are Im-

mense. J. L. BRANDCIS & SONS.
Store.
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BEADS
THE FAD OF THE DAY

. We carry the largest lino of
colors In BEADS of any house.
Bend us your mall orders of any
color posHlble; we can All your
wants. I xx) m s to weave bend
work, pattern books, needles,
everything' pertaining to the
BEAD work. Also the largest
and most complete yarn depart-
ment In the west. We WHOLE-
SALE OH RETAIL and can till
your wants for auy quantity.

as
H

u

g Jos. F. Bilz a
322 So. 10th St

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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hood home In Iowa. He had saved up J130
to make the trip. The money as lie thought
was secure In his trotiHPrs pocket, but It
tiroved that he was miHtuken. lie stopped

street resort while awtUling a
train to bear him eamward, and when ho
iult the place he wus minus the cah.Wary Haley and Mary Bmlih, both colored,

were arrested charged with attaching them-
selves to the gold.

Klerstead Uets Uood Kala Report.
W. I. Klerstead met two farmers driving

Into MmHha yesterday from t'alnoun.
"Dlii the rain do any damage out your

way!" asked Klerstead.
"Damage? ell, 1 whmild say not," was

the reply "It was a ruin without wind or
hall or injury of any kind and came at a
time when it did a lot of aood. it Insures
a good corn crop and made the farmers re
joice, it was a good, tnurougn soaking at
the right time."

A Champion Healer.
Buckled' Arnica Salve, the best In the

world, cures cuts, corn, burns, bolls,
sores and plies or bo pay. tic. For a.i- -
Ij Kuhs Co
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Slashing
la Sulti

S29.

re-

duction most and

Etamlnes,

1

Sale of
Sample stripes of very fine embroid-

eries, and galloons, worth
as high as 60o a yard, at

they widtlis

12

Foster

Sale

and
newest

We today.

Boston

ulcers,

OUR DRUG PRICES
CLINCH THE ARGUMEN- T-
tfl.iHt Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy..SOe
Hat Illeach Tablets for .......... Mc
ftOo Perfecto Tablets for 4cBOo 1'almo Tablets for 40e
!15o Meunen'a Talcum Powder (or.. lieSI Baker's llailey Malt Whiskey

purest and best, we sell TBc
SI HeK tree's Wine Carduf for ...,74c
ROe Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot for . ...SUe
SOo Liiit Ureen Violet Water for..2Setl Mstcrlne (Ianibert's) for ....74c

1 Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- ot for,.....7Vo
BOc Krai's Dyspepsia Tablets for..4Uc
M Sloan's llysiiepkla Tablets for..71c

1 fwliro'i Ilerplelfle for TOo
BOo Syrup of Fiats, aenulae, for.... 80c
Small ftarfleld Tea for jue
ft Hosteller's Ultters, we sell.... 70c
Small Srnp Pepsin 10o
tilie llrandreth's rills for 10c
(MM) Antl-tieru- a Uliln feptant for.. 44)e
BOe William's Pink Pills for .... SUo
StBe Oranaelne, we sell ,..,lle
250 Perry Davis' Pain Killer lUe

l l.lqnosone for fcOo
Uiir bottle Witch Hasel for .......2fte
If 1 r hlfhester's Pills c

Call for Free Sample Osomalaloa.
Write for onr loo-pa- ge catalog;.

Sherman &McConnell Drug Co

Wholesale and Retail. 10th 4t Dodae,
Omaha, rb.

Of"" -. ...
PtU mp nrlttl SUCUM rvm faad Hua.aM.

UKITilO tiTATBS UBHItHITOHY.
Fmok Marpb;. B II Winl. vta prv.lral.

lnUi.. raahlwr r T ll.ttnlt... mml r.Wtr.

Douglas County nomocracy.
The Douglas County Democracy will hold

their tilth unnual picnic on next Sunday atl'rtts hike. Tills proinlHes to be a fusser
of a li t ic, and everything has been ar-
ranged for from thu yellow tickets for a
half cartwheel for the round trip from
Omaha te Pries lake and return to the hot
roiun beef uaudwlih man, MN hel of Trans-mials-lp- pl

exposition fame. Moreover there
lll be two boat races during the day on

which the Various riemix-ra- t are wagering
weighty sums. Dave O'Hrlen will represent
the city as against James P. Connolly for
the county. e Kenno of
South Omaha and ban T. Custer have been
in training for a week for the second boat
race.

Tou can buy fresh eggs for 20e a dosen at
Walnut UUl Poultry farm. 1735 Hamilton at

BENNETT'S
PRIZES1 PRIZES!

COMK AMI GKT VOIR PHIZES
A Rase Rail Rat for the boy.
A Havlland China Cup and Sau-

cer for tbe girl,
Tha muBsed-u- p letters In Frlday'a

piper wore a cinch for young Oman,
iluiulreds on hundreds solved the
puxsie. The first tiO correct answers
are the winners. Here they ure.

Please ran nt Mr. Bennett's desk
8 o'clock Thursday afternoon
to get your prle.

Victor Koyle, SVB 8. 16th; Raymond
Coinott, ;.1hu N. i'Uth; Arthur Chase,
'ial 8. i)d; Willie Kunold, 2U 8. Aim;
Kdwarci Perkins, Manaerson; Carl
But net t, ti. Hh; Max li. Martin,
4iot lioulvard Ave.; leonurd Adler,
Una N. Kith Harfy J. Kenner; Aiern
Liundell, Mi (. Maries, Otto bchellbei g,

.10 Charles; Alvern Jolinson, ilv N.
ZJd; Fred Kice, 1008 8. 6utli; Albert M.
Cook, No. 7 fsormandle; Italph Kosh,
4IH) Chicago; Harry McNamara, HJJU

Maenn; Harry Anderon 1KU7 N. Sutli;
Robert Morln, 1KU N. 20th; Johnnie
Morrisey. 17U7 8. 17th; Thos. J. Heau-mon- t,

47il0 N. 40th; Jewel Alexander,
2uli N. mh; Hoy 11. Klein, 7m 8. ixth;
KiTln Hosviiberg, MH Farnnm; Willie
Morton, N. isth. South Omaha;
Hnxel lloft, 1019 8. 20th; Mnble levl,
ZJll Howard; Florence Sampson, h'M 8.
loth; Henrietta Schnelz, Howard;
Patrlna l'etcrson, H34 8. 17th; Katlo
Morrisey, 17tt7 8. 17th; Agnes Smaley,
lito4 Ohio; Carrie Taylor. Iftu7 N. aoth;
Augusta Droste, R31 8. ISth; Kdith Cor-neti- i,

2603 N. 2Hth; Haxel Graner, 27:'9
8. 24th; Margaret Kelley, 19 8.
23rd; Blanche Kerschner, 1203 Pn-citl- c;

Dena Adler, GIM N. 18th j

Almlra Weeterricld, 311 Mason; Dora
K. Whitney, 4H.M Charles; Klsle
Dresher, 621 S. 17th; Anna M. Gold,
4740 N. 37th; Helen Trail, S.ta Cali-
fornia; Clara Hoagland, 2022 Castellar;
Helen 8. Druning, 2401 Ieavcnworth;
Dorothy Phillips. 2204 Howard; OIk.i
Heck. 221B 8. ISth; turtle O. Stall, 2211
8. l!th; Adellla Wood. "10 N. 18th;
Sophia Alpermm. 4217 Harney.

Coras Thursday, 3 p. m., and get
your prize. Keep watching the papers
for next contest.

TRADE AT BENNETTS.

Parasols
Parasols

Thursday, 10 to 11 a. m.

and 3 to 4 aftern'oon, your
choice of all Parasols, val-

ues from $1.50 to $4.95

00

Tha Brightest and Sun-

niest Bargain of the Sea
son.

MAIN: FLOOR.

...a

to

Our
your furnace, steam or

af.d see that everything Is in
for use. If are

we In stock. Also
t wtr p.pe

covering.

STOVl REPAIR
12UT Douglas Bt. TeL 960.

Oae Delia Year.

The most place for
buying tablo products every

article guaranteed to strictly
new, fresh and reliable.

Prices cut all along the line.
Japan Rice perla!a regular 8c Jvahie Thursday, per pound H
Jelly pure fruit sugar CAglass
Salmon perfection of preserv- - I ft -

Ing, pound can I
Worcester Sauce sfter ye old in.F.ngllshe per bottle IUC
Macaroni from pure wheat IOm

1 pound package .....V... IUC
Haked Heans rare value-- If)

can IUC
Olives big and meaty ft

bottle UC
Totted Meats Rex brand Q

assorted OC
Parlor Matches 19 1stper dozen boxes lsCImported Sardines iltmvery tine IUC
SANTOS COFFEE fresh jq.

roasted, pound IG

t4"tnetiBi
OMAItSMB.

Tea Slftlngs
per pound

on

Per
pound

c
Free cup with every

pound of tea sold (tea sifting excepted)
Free Ice cold buttermilk at Grocery

Department.
big bargain basement Is
and delightful.

at

TO

HAVILAND lno--

nicely decorated Ifonly I

DECORATED

HOTEL,
VEGETABLE
DISHES
dozen

BEST IRONSTONE
CHINA
PIRATES
each

15
saucer

cool, clean

SETS

HAVILAND WHITE) f g
RANSOM SHAPED 1 1 1 ftHREAI) AND BUTTER II II!
PLATES each IUU

ffCOOLERS with nickel U U
faucet complete 0 0 U

TO 5
.mtHMsi t

Dally Sept 30th.

CARS
between Omahe and Denver

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Double Derths, $1.50

provided for all classes

of
Write for copy of booklet,

"The PrV r" ' ' i Yellowstone."
City Ticket Office, 132-- Fsvrnam St.

310.

111. R. R..

hotWei

fall
h" and

Oaly

1

be

and

WW

per

Bennett's
Capitol
Coffee

earth

and

Crocker Broken Prices

PIECE

1.48c

ft

Phone

60c

DECKER LADY ORCHESTRA 2:00
..Lin.ini.MjiN.sn.itH.

UNION PACIFIC

H7M
COLORADO

AND RETURN

DAILY TOURIST

Accommodations
passengers.

Pittsburg, Pa.,
Return

Tickets on sale Aug. 1st, 2nd and 3rd.
Long returning.

Tickets and full information at City Ticket
Office, No. 1402 Farnam St., Omaha

7. II. DRILL, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Cent. Omaha, Neb.

Services Are Free
examine

readiness repairs
meuld

furnace

OrtAHA WORKS

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

yati)oancds

Finest

Bennetts

149

4c

WATER

and

limit

Attachment

satisfactory

t
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Hen's and Boys'
Going on.

Men's suits at JT73. This lot consists of
suits that we have been selllnn at $.YuU
and 17.60 In cheviots and casslmpres
In stripes, checks and plain colors, nil
well made and well tailored throughout,
must he closed out In O "I Cthis sale at Oi I 3

For $." no we have over SM suits. In about
40 difTprnt nnttprna In h. ..li.aa.l mi. 1.i

Boys' and
Coys' suits In very desirable pnttenis. In

sihv ami orown mixtures, in llgnt. me-
dium and dark colors made In Norfolk
and double breasted styles, ri'KUlar i

values, In this great IOCclearing sale at I's.3
Regular W.OO values for 1.75 In very hand

some patterns, in all snaaes. Hunt and
dark colors, pants made with extension
waistband, double seat and knees, re-
inforced tape seams, made up In Norfolk
and double breasted styles regular V
value In this sreat I "TC
clearing sale only .1(19

8cotch

pnnts
sale

and
none

salo

&llf

On 2nd Big Millinery Special.
Trimmed Duck Hats 10c.

Just received of Chicago's lending ladles' end children'!
trimmed untrlmmed duck and pleque in wnue, linen snaaes,
end blue hats regular prices be ffll

while they last Illw
and misses' I QC

trimmed haLs at ....
BEE WINDOW DISriAY.

GROCERIES.
READ THESE PRICES AND YOU WI

CHEAPER THAN OTHER STORK
Large sacks highest patent Minnesota

Flour, per sack 9Sc
Large sacks cornmeal.
laundry soap, any urana, per oar
Fancy 4X ginger snaps, per pound .i'c
Fnnev crlsn soda crackers, per pound.. 5o

Tall cans fancy Alaska salmon ..9c
Neutrlta. Malta Vita, etc., package. .7Vfcu

cans Huston baked beans, (with
sauce)

Oil or mustard sardines, can 4o

HAYDERJ BROS.
YOUR TEETH are your friends. Care them. Teeth,

Fillings, $1

BAILEY, The Dentist,
Attendant. Telephone Floor Paxton Block.

fir

0 au

A Word to the Women

Do not let your feet worry you, but
get a pair of Qrover'a aoft aole shoes
for tender feet.
w on th Drover aeents and have

a complete line of these Ideal
weather shoes.

No hot, eore or awollen foot la a
Grovcr shoe.

imv

ANY

Hand turned aoles low or high cut
lace or elastlo Bides and low, flat

heel and broad, common sense last.
Absolute comfort for $1.75, $2.00 and

(2.50.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Up-to-D- Shoe Houso

1419 Farnam Street.

Great Salo
of

Still

Floor,

Extracting,

A ilotol Keeper
can't search every new customer for BUGS
before he lets him have a room. If tie

DON'T OET when a remedy like
at hand.HAEFEH.S.BURE.DKATH.l.

Plenty or noieis. a .V.V.j ann'1- -on this OREAiare dependingi out of thHrHILATOH to help
tn.ublea.-lB- c, Jbo. a

w or ,. J

delivered in the without extra
charge.
$1.00 peruna-low- est pr ce... f
Goc Wizard ewt price
ft no Pierce's Remeutt'S. v:'

send in for quotallona on anything In

the drug line not found In our ads. ( aj"-.,- gi

TNUMBERS.are BACK
BUY FROM THEM!

OPEN ALL. NIGHT.

SCIIAEFER'S
m. 74T and 707.

Clearing

Clothing

Children's Clothing

CUT PRICE
DRUQ STORE

ieth aad Cblcnaro Btreete. Omaaa.

Checks All Banks Cashed

J. L. Brandeis & Sons

BANKERS

4 Per Cent Interest Paid.

Perf .eld's CuEco.
BiJa-.-, Room 7, Talphna 701

WIBM. tery dark teewlf cklUr.

this treat snl. Tliese ault come In all
the latest styles and colors In taney
cheviot, worsted", ers:ee. unfinished
worsteds, plaids, brown mixtures,
plain colors and stripes ell lined with the
lined of scrne lininas. good sleeve lln
Ing and well tailored throuuhout now
of these suits worth lesa than to
ll2.ru In thin crr.t C fl ft
sale at iVlUU

About 1.100 pair of to be closed out
In this great clearing at 11.50 and
JC.fyv In cheviots, worsteds, casslmeres
and flannels. In stripes, plaids, fancy
plain colors worth less than 2M
to Su.oo in this great clearing O Cfl

at J1.0O and tt9U
Children's 95c to $1.50 wash blouse suits,
'Bo to be closed out In 9K.f
this sale, at only

Children's 96e to J1.50 wash blouse su Its,
to bo closed out In this 7 (if
sale, at 50c and . I WW

from one houses, 150 dosen
and nats. cardinal

These at would $1.00
and 50c

$5.00 ladles'

12Vc

warm

OUT

them

Da

LIj HB CONVINCED THAT WB SELL.
IN THE WEST.

H-l- c.ins fancy steak salmon To
b. Jars fancy preserves 8Vo

cans potted meats So
Fancy large Italian prunes, pound.... Sa
Fancy Mul'r penches, pound 7Vio
Fancy Pearl Tapioca, Sago, Barley, etc.,

per pound 3o
Fancv large Juicy lemons, doren loo
Fancy sweet St. Michael oranges, each..lo
Fancy large baskets fresh, ripe

tomatoes

best for Set of
$3 up Qold up 25c.

Ltd, 1085. 3rd

city

on

.

the

PAHA'S

O.lAHA'tS
FAVORITE
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